
1834   Interlinear Index Study

1834  LUK 024 035 And they told  {1834} -exegeomai -  what  3588
-ho -  things  [ were done ]  in the way  3598 -hodos -  ,  and
how  5613 -hos -  he was known 1097 -ginosko -  of them in
breaking  2800 -klasis -  of bread 0740 -artos -  .

1834  JOH 001 018 No <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> hath
seen <3708 -horao -> God <2316 -theos -> at <4455 -popote -> any
<4455 -popote -> time <4455 -popote -> ;  the only <3439 -
monogenes -> begotten <3439 -monogenes -> Son <5207 -huios -> ,  
which <3588 -ho -> is in the bosom <2859 -kolpos -> of the
Father <3962 -pater -> ,  he hath declared <{1834} -exegeomai ->
 [ him ]  .

1834  ACT 007 007 And the nation <1484 -ethnos -> to whom <3739 -
hos -> they shall be in bondage <1398 -douleuo -> will I judge
<2919 -krino -> ,  said <2036 -epo -> God <2316 -theos -> :  and
after <3326 -meta -> that shall they come <{1834} -exegeomai ->
forth <1831 -exerchomai -> ,  and serve <3000 -latreuo -> me in
this <5129 -toutoi -> place <5117 -topos -> .

1834  ACT 010 008 And when he had declared <{1834} -exegeomai ->
all <0537 -hapas ->  [ these ]  things unto them ,  he sent
<0649 -apostello -> them to Joppa <2445 -Ioppe -> .

1834  ACT 015 012 Then <1161 -de -> all <3956 -pas -> the
multitude <4128 -plethos -> kept <4601 -sigao -> silence <4601 -
sigao -> ,  and gave audience <0191 -akouo -> to Barnabas <0921 -
Barnabas -> and Paul <3972 -Paulos -> ,  declaring <{1834} -
exegeomai -> what <3745 -hosos -> miracles <4592 -semeion -> and
wonders <5059 -teras -> God <2316 -theos -> had wrought <4160 -
poieo -> among <1722 -en -> the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> by
them .

1834  ACT 015 014 Simeon <4826 -Sumeon -> hath declared <{1834} -
exegeomai -> how <2531 -kathos -> God <2316 -theos -> at the
first <4412 -proton -> did visit <1980 -episkeptomai -> the
Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> ,  to take <2983 -lambano -> out of
them a people <2992 -laos -> for his name <3686 -onoma -> .

1834  ACT 021 019 And when he had saluted <0782 -aspazomai ->
them ,  he declared <{1834} -exegeomai -> particularly <2596 -
kata -> what <3739 -hos -> things God <2316 -theos -> had
wrought <4160 -poieo -> among <1722 -en -> the Gentiles <1484 -
ethnos -> by his ministry <1248 -diakonia -> .
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